
I don't believe there is any kind of
"woman that gets on my nerves as
much as Mrs. Hbllaway's kind. They
plume themselves so much on their
virtues and if they only knew it they
only have the one virtue of chastity,
and I am not sure that would with-
stand temptation.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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6 INCHES FROM K. C.TO WINDSOR

7 jJotq .

London Marie Doro found the dis-
tance from Kansas City to Windsor
Castle to be six inches or there-
abouts.

The Missouri girl, playing "Diplo-
macy," is the first American actress
to appear before Queen Mary "by
royal command." Before she went,
in order to meet the queen's views
on dress, she had the gowns that the
folks back home go wild over recon-
structed. Six inches of filling in the
corsage, six inches more of sleeve
and six inches of stitches in the slit
of the skirts fixed things. j

UNCLE SAM SMOKES MILES Ofl
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES j

Washington, Feb. 5. When Uncle
5am rounds the corner of the fiscal
half year and finds himself face to
face with the startling figures of his
tobacco and whisky consumption
during that period, he is likely to col
lapse with amazement.

If the cigarets he has smoked in
six months could be laid end to end
to serve as rails, they would make
over 75,000 miles of double track! At
the rate of his consumption of cigars
during that time, in a year he would
have smoked enough of them to
make a string clear to the moon and
nearly back again!

And as for whisky, in six months
Uncle Sam has absorbed 70,000,000
gallons of that variety of beverage
alone!, For these three items, accord-
ing to the report of the internal reve-

nue bureau just published, a total of
over $176,000,000 was paid.
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In Leeds, England, over 25,0t)0

women are employed in the manu-
facture of wool and worsted goods.


